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with an outburst of his unconquerable spirit he

shouted, "And by ginger we will beat 'em."

The strained expressions eased from the up-

lifted faces, but the ditch was as deep as ever.

What good was a team without a centre? The
whole play revolved about "Stretch" Walton.

W^ithout him the Union Quintet was rudderless

and helpless. If Union never got tlie jump what
good were signals .-* These thoughts flashed

simultaneously across five puzzled minds.

"Slippery" Neale, the clever forward, relieved

the suspense somewhat. "What's the matter

with 'Slats' Clifford," he suggested hopefully.

"He is inexperienced, but a 'dead' shot and a fair

jumper."

The others brightened visibly. "Bring him
over and let me speak to him," said Peters, al-

most cheerfully.

"Slats" was tickled silly. And for the want
of a better substitute Peters decided to start him
that evening. ^ ''•':'.^. --•:;;'-'..^:.'--'

The Tigers arrived at eight o'clock. Large
buses covered with snow poured forth exuber-

ant and confident rooters. Every noise making
device known to civilized and primitive man was
on hand that evening.

When the Union supporters learned that

"Stretch" was injured their enthusiasm evap-

orated. Despite all their efforts their cheers had

a hollow and unconvincing ring.

The Tiger partisans were quick to scent tlie

result of Union's loss. They jeered and howled
and had Union's goat by the whiskers.

As the impressive Tiger five trotted on tlie

floor and began a snappy practice tliey were

greeted by loud cheers and the famous "Hula
Ha." The Tiger quintet blighted the few shoots

of Union hopes by their deadly accuracy in cag-

ing the ball and their magnificient passing.

At eight thirty the whistle blew for the first

half. The Tigers assumed their respective posi-

tions radiating confidence and assurance.

Union came on the floor witli set and

determined faces. They were under dogs.

Peters fairly bristled with fighting spirit.

The Tigers set a fast and furious pace. "Big

Six" Hardy their center was having things his

own way. Time and again he outjumped "Slats"

and started his team on the way' to a basket.

During the first few minutes of play the Tigers

"bulged" the net with monotonous regularity.

Their amazing passwork and accurate shooting

kept Union on pins and needles. "Slats" played

with heroic determination and fiery spirit^ but

he was completely overshadowed by the scintil-

lating Hardy, the most finished player in intercom

Icgiate circles. The first half ended 30-10, with

the Tigers on the big end of the count.

A painful silence hung like a pall over the

Union section of the "gym." Megaphones, whis-

tles, tin pans and horns hung from listless hands.

Lusty voices were silent in the shadow of de-

feat. Gloom was so thick that it could have

been cut with a knife. A stray cat, black as jet,

that had gained entrance with the crowd, stood

fearfully in the doorway. After slight hesita-

tion lie scampered to quietness and seclusion

among the Union rooters.

One of the Tiger cheer leaders seeing the inci-

dent was quick to catch the humor of the situa-

tion. With raised megaphone he informed every

human being within a radius of thirty miles. The
crowd shrieked with laughter and derision. The
cheers, tliat the Tigers then let loose shook the

building to its very foundation.

Then came tlie well known cry that would

fire the heart of the veriest coward.
,

"Horse and wagon. Horse and wagon, teani!

team! team!"

After the ten minute rest the unmerciful whis-

:

tie shrilled for the second lialf.

Captain Peters had spurred his men by a stir-

ring talk. They took the floor with a spirit of

do or die.

Down town tlie people were wild with excite-

ment. Several calls liad been sent in for the

police. They, with a detachment of the fire de-

partment, were hot on the trail of a pajama clad

figure with a blanket thrown over his shoulders

and a pair of lolosened overshoes flojiping on

his feet. "A lunatic has escaped" was the cry

that went from mouth to mouth.

Tlie "lunatic" huddled in a corner of a taxi,

cursed the driver for his delay. A sixty mile

gait seemed to him like a mile a week.

The startling figure burst in through the door

of tlie Union gym and in an instant he was on

the basket ball court. His wild eyes took in tlie

scene. A despairing sliriek filling every nook

and cranny of the spacious structure rent the

air. Even the players were so startled that the

man with the ball dropped it. Every eye was

focused upon the apparition.

There, almost in the center of tlie court, swayed

"Stretch" Walton looking like a Red Cross pos-

ter. His head was swathed in bandages and a

crimson stain trickled down his cheek.

Peters gazed at him dumb with astonishment.


